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f MI IN FIGHT

inULIIHN
Window Smashers, Detected in

Act, Battlo to Escapo Arrest

and Are WoundeK

RLUECOATS SUBDUE MEN

AFTER THRILLING TUSSLE

Two men who had hurled a padded

Irltk through the window of Carlo

SlHM'i novelty store, at "ill Sonth

jjlihth street, at 5:20 o'clock this
nornlng, were shot In a

fight with thre patrolmen.
The men are Bernard Milo twenty-tw- o

jears old, of Pittsburgh, and

Cesaro Oreho, alias Joe Orecn, twenty-fir- e

rears old, whose address is un-

known to the police. Doth men arc

MmIiw
Pitrolmen Cannon, Mints and hum-nerfiel-

of the Second and Christian
Arrets station, took part In the enp-lur- e

of the men and the fight which
nrterdrd It. Summerfleld brought u

dislocated wrist out of the tattle.
'Csnnon is a former soldier, while

was in the transport service of
the navy during the war.

Suspects Are in Hospital
Milo and (irclso were sent to the

rtnncylvanla Hospital, where Milo Is
la a critical condition with it bullet
la his stomach. Orelso was shot in
both hands and both feet, but his
wounds are not serious.

Shortly after 5 o'clock Patrolman
Cinnon was passing near the store
when he saw the two men acting sus-

piciously. He crossed the street and
hid In the shadow of the doorway of
il Camnbell Public School. He saw
one of the men take a padded brick
from under his coat and throw it
through the window.

Patrolman Mints joined Cannon, nnn
the two started for the men, who were
rifling the window. The Mcxlcnns fled,
tie patrolmen in hot pursuit. Cannon
shouted to the fleeing men to stop, nnd
when they dlil not obey fired. The men
ran on, dodging through back Ntrccts
and over Seventh street to Fitiwator.
Cannon overtook Milo nnd grappled
with him. Milo drew an automatic,
and Mints, who was chasing the other
man, abandoned the pursuit to go to
Ms companion's nld.

Fires While on Ground
Cannon, rolling on the ground with

Milo, saw the other Mexican running
away and fired after him, wounding
bin slightly. Patrolman Summerfleld,
who had heard the first shot, arrived
and joined In the fight. Orelso jumped
a fsnee. and when Summerfleld climbed
after him hit the patrolman with a
club.

Hummerfteld fired and hit him in the
wrut. (ireiso made back to the street
and th patrolman fired n second time,
Mtlng him In the leg. Orelso kept on
running, dodging behind a step and
turning on the patrolman bh he came
op, trying to get Summerfleld by the
throat. Summerfleld fired again, and
once more hit Orelso (n the leg. He was
still on his feet, but was ready to surr-
ender and put up his hands.

the... in me CamwWtiMncinl nt once-

SHOOTS TWO IN REVENGE
FOR LOSS OF FARM

Man and Wife Serloualy Wounded.
Assailant Believed

jVlIrnlown, p., March 10. Resent- -

V loslJiK hiH fnrm. Mike Yost,
Wing n the fourteenth ward, this city,
!iX, J'..00110'1 nt ,he home of Mr.
,1a : harlM MKr, near Kiniius,

shot both. They were hurried to
hVj8"',,w"MIt. Jaospltnl. There are
Z . fKrnIrs; M(Jycr- - bl,t Moy". who

In the abdomen, is in it
A,." """""on nnn intciy. to die.,Vll DctectiTo NIon Icnrnrd that Instmi lost hml lvnia1.4. - M 1 .iajukul n inrm miarsn;ond Kmaus from SfnTir nn.l n.count 01 his inability to' pay for it

"inter t0 il back durlng the

,medltti'ly after the shooting Yost
!fMf'Vn the h,ll!t b

tort, ?l.vw.a!. hcard- - wlll,h leads
belief Yost committed suicideand a search for him is In progress.
.Ml!?" arp ,tlli:. P"nts of five

ffiy en nml"Yut also has a

ANOTHER CUT IN "GAS"
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Lawyer Collects Fee To.day
An Allcntown attorney who Itnnwa wW

happens to haystack-burner- s won today's
last-lin- o laurels by simply mentioning the
attitude of the judge who would have paused
on the case. Ono hundred dollars for a
one-lin- e opinion is not bad.

LIMERICK NO. 70
A farmer with bad debts to pay
Put Insurance and oil on his hay;

He yelled as he lit it,
"At last I have hit it."

But the judge didn't sec it that
way.

Kids! The Jingle Box Rattles Down
Dollars for Your Bank! Third

Page From the Last

WHAT BASEBALL? ACTION OEFERREO

UPT0SCH00LB0ARD ON COLOMBIA PACT

Matter of Fact Janitor Stops
Even "Mush Ball" Game to

Uphold 'Rule

TRUSTEES MUST DECIDE

The question "What is bnRebnll?" !

a lire, throbbing topic splitting the
teaching and jnnltorlnl forces of tin
public schools here into two camps of
opinion nnd the Hoard of Kducntion
must give an official nnswer.

Kvcn the first-grad- e youngsters in
the school know baseball Is the game
"Hab?" Iluth made famous, while the
older boys know it is the game that is
showering gold into the lnp of Judge
rvcnecuw .iioiinuun i.minis, oi v nicngo

Hut the question developed here to- -

dav when n Hoard of Kducntion ruling
hflR.hnll rtlnvfntr fft Hihnnl tilnv.

grounds clashed with u modifled form of
the game taught by physical instructors
in which n short bat, u soft bnll and
shortened base-line- s are used.

"Debruiallied IlasebaU"
Dr. Ilichnrd A. Kcr, n phjsical in-

structor, was teaching the mjsteries of
the game todny to lxiys nt the Southern
High School, Hrond and Jackson
streets.

Although the ball was soft nnd the
fellows mlKcd the music of bat meeting
hnrd ball they were enjoying themselves
immensely.

Along came the school janitor. He
ordered the game stopped at once nnd
asked Dr. Ker to step into the office
of Dr. Lemuel C. Whitaker, princi-
pal of the high school. The janitor
called attention to u bonrd ruling which
forbade baseball on schcool property,
chclefly because of the windows that
hnvo been smashed. " -

Dr. Whitaker listened to the athletic
instructor a explanation of tho modified
game, heard the janitor quote the ruling
of the board, then literally threw up
his hands. Dr. Ker went to Wllllnm
A. aternr, director of physical educn- -

i.irniman .ii,tz watt AM kcllnn und laid caj.lcfore him. Thn
street, wmie sarr

Suicide

who

jaW som iterhf'
standing must be lvnchcd. He con
sulted John Cnssell, superintendent of
buildings, who upheld the Janitor and
declared that "rules are rules."

Mr. Steelier and Dr. Ker next laid
the matter before Dr. Oeorgc Wheeler,
associate superintendent in charge of
higher schools. He held that the ques-
tion must be decided by the board's
committee on higher schools. There the
question will rest, officially lit leant,
until the committee meets next month.

Mcnnwhile future greats of the hare
hall world will have to pluy beunbag
or jackstraws.

DEVIL SNIFFED AT $70

Paid That to Lose Him, Still Haa
Him, Man Complains

Churms and Incantations, which he
says cost $70, failed to chase the devil
out of Frank Minnick. 12827 Colonn
strfet, so he hnled Heatrlee Mitchell
into Central Police Court todny on
the charge of false pretense. Hotli are
Negroes.

Minnick told his story to Magistrate
Itcnshaw, and when lie wns through
Heatrlee gave him his $70 back nnd
started to walk uway. She wns

and held under $300 ball for
court.

Minnick testified that he hnd a. "mis-ery.- "

A friend told him to consult
Bon trice. She informed him a devil
dwelt within him, he said.

Hh testified that she demanded $lfiO
to chase tho devil out. He guve her
all he could raise, he Raid, $2,1, and
she rubbed his head, waved n wiinil, nnd
gave him some charms. He exhibited
the charms In court. They resembled
leather knee pads. In a week, Min-
nick said, he went back to get the
charms freshened up. All in all it
cost him $70, he said, nnd he had the
"misery" yet.

PATRONAGE DRIVE AT PEAK

Visitors Throna White Houie to
Make Recommendations

Washington, March 10. (Hy A. P.)
Tho deluge of patronage recommenda-

tions which have engulfed President
Harding ever sinco he took office reached
a new high watermark today. Tho ex-

ecutive wing of tho White House was
crowded with visitors, most of whom
wanted to talk about uppolntniput.s
ranting from ambassadorships) to nost- -
.masterships.

During the entire morning standing
room was nt a premium In Secretnry
Christian's office and the great majority
were unable to gain admittunre to tlm
President's room. More than thlrtj
senators nnd representatives were uniting
the day's cnllers.

MITTEN TO 8EE MAYOR
Thomas FJ, Mitten, president of the

Philadelphia Rapid Transit Co., will
call on Mayor Moore this afternoon to
discuss the Frnnkford elevated situa-
tion. This will be the first meeting the
Mayor nnd Mr.Mittenh nve had since
the recent letter-wrltln- ir cnntroverHv
over the elevated. It was not announced

II read
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Alfred S. Hnrtzell
40 N. 8th St.
Allcntown, Pa.
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Senate Agrees to Vote on Treaty
on Eighth Day of Spe-

cial Session

FORDNEY.CALLS ON HARDING

IJy the Associated Press
Washington, March 10. An agree-

ment to defer netion on the Colombian
trenty until the April session of Con-
gress and to vote upon the treaty on the
eighth day after Congrei-- s convenes was
reached today by the Senate.

The first open difference between Sen-
ate Itepubllcans developed yestcrdny
when the treaty was discussed "in execu-
tive session nfter the rending of n spo-cl- al

message from President Harding
urging early ratification.

A prnposul from Senator Lodge thatthe Hennte take up the treaty at once
met with objections from both Repub-
licans and Democrats.

Publication of President Hnrdlng's
message, his first to Congress, was ile- -

..'" mt wnM understood to urge
ratification of the tn.ntv ,,, ti,
ground that it would have n bcneflclnl
elTcct on the rclntions of the United

Ky r'l,n Colombia, but withall Latin America.
.. l rom twenty to twontv-flu-o- o nmiS.

in R,e,nntor3.nre reported to oppose
a" lur "nl" tv,n demo-crats have been counted ugninst It.They pre Senators Watson, of ficorgla,ad Shields, of Tennessee. The

opposition Is led by SenatorsIiorah, of Idaho: Johnson, of Cali-
fornia; Kellog, of Minnesota; Kenyon,
of Iowa; Polndexter. ot Wiishlngton,
and Lenroot, of Wisconsin.

Chairman Fordney, of the Houseways nnd menni committee Informed
J rSK'lent Harding .today of tho plan ofbis committee and the Senate finance
committee to meet Monday with Secre- -
utrj- - .uciinn. or uie trensury, to deter-min- e

whether the tariff or internal reve-
nue revision should bo taken up firstnt the special session of Congress.

..!'" ordn,y wns nccompnnled to the
White House bv Itepresentutive (Jreen.
Iowa, ranking ltcpubllcnn of the wavs
and means committee. They expect toconfor with the President ngain ufterthe Monday conference. Mr. Kordnev
said .the special session of Congress un-
doubtedly would be called for April 4.

LIMIT ONKISSING URGED

Better Motion Pictures League
to Maryland Governor

Ilaltlmore, Md., March 10. A three-fo-
kiss is the longest kiss that mo-

tion picture spectators ouirlit tn hn ni.
lowed to see. in the opinion of n large
delegation of the newly organized citi-
zens' League for Hotter Motion Pic-
tures, which colled on (inventor Itltclilo
yesterday.

Samuel Clarke, who said he had been
a censor in Canada more than two
years, spoke for the delegation and

that oscillatory limit. Mr.
Clarke told the governor that a three-fo-

film kls.s lasts about two seconds,
and he believes a d kiss Is
near enough to the "soul" variety to
satisfy any movie patron.

Another thing to which Mr. Clarke
objected wns a picture which shoed a
man "kissing n girl on a bench."

DRUG RING MENACED

Arrests Promised After Confession
of Convicted Man

Leaders of the "drug ring" which
has been Hooding Philadelphia with for-
bidden narcotic drugs are to be tuken
Into custody within the next fnrtv-cig-

hours, according to the. ;olice.
J. no pouco plans nro a result of the

.(KXI conllscatetl.
who brother of "New

York Jack" Oosch, lender of
the ring, changed his pleu
guilty when tried before Judge Fergu-
son, and was his
promise to tell the authorities all he
knew nbout the inside workings of the
ring.

PRINCE AND BRIDE IN ATHENS

Wedding Party, Including Rumanian
Queen, Reaches Greek Capital

Athens, March 10. t(n.v

nnd rode throimh
streets of the

eeneral holiday for the next
days has been declared.

Seeks Post for Henry Lane Wllaon
Washington, Mnrch fHv
Reappointment Henry WIN

son, former ambassador to Mexico, to.llnln..l..WW,M br,mKht '"''ii1 esh,en7 Har.Hny"todar.rs:. X.oiifereiue. Watson In.l.l. understood
r f!,r ",l!''h ,r' ilcon mostCV ''r'AI-V.AKT.- 0.li: ,., v under l

'niubttSHnilorslilp to Itnly.

CARDINAL INSIGNIA

BESTOWED BY POPE

ON OR. DOUGHERTY
i

Elevation Phila. Archbishop
and Two Other Prelates

Completed Today

IMPRESSIVE PAGEANT

MARKS EVENT IN VATICAN

Rome. March 10. (Hy A. P.I
Secular nnd ecclesiastical Home today
turned Its footsteps nnd thougli'ts to the
Vatican, where three neV cnrdinnl"
were formally received into Sacred '

College.
Only three cardinals were consc-crate-

because the three Spanish pre-

lates elevated will receive their red hats
from King Alfonso.

Archbishops Dennis J. Dougherty, of
Philadelphia J Josef Schulte, of Cologne,
nnd Michael Von Fnulhaber, of Munich,
who yesterday received the first Insignia
of their new rank in the hierarchy of
the church, took their places today in

ranks of the cardinals and assumed
In full the dignities conferred them
Irj- Pope Henedict.

Since Monday these prelates have
been given flattering attentions in the
Holy City, but today they were the
center about which revolved a pageant
which impressed the eyes of a dlstln
guished congregation nnd will long be
remembered.

Majestic Procession Knters
Long before 10 o'clock, the hour for

the beginning of the ceremony, Roman
citizens, peasants and princes, diplo-
matists nnd priests gathered before the
great bronze doors of the Sedlu Regin.
When the doors were opened tho

admitted the hall, where dis-
tinguished visitors were shown to
tribunes nnd others were given plnces

the benches arranged nbout the grout
room.

At the right of tho pope's throne
were small reserved for members
of tho pontiff's family, representatives
of royal families and richly uniformed
Knights of Malta and Knights of the
Holy Sepulchre.

The minutes seemed pass
the throng awaited the beginning of

the ceremonies, which was signaled by
cheers the Pope. Through a

wide door enme strains of music, and
then there entered n majestic procession,
led by white-cla- d figure bearing pro-
cessional cross set with precious stones.
In bewildering succession there eumo
the choir, led by Abbe PcrosI,
abbots nnd heads of religious
orders, priests and monks in blnck,
white and brown.

Ceremony Is Regan
After tho nope hud seated himself on

the throne members of the cardlnalate
the poodles,

spaniels dogs
and right ,lre- -
dencons on his' left

Then fell a hush of expectntlou over
tho assembly, broken by the opening of
the doors to the Slstlne chnpel, ad-
joining, and Cardlnnls Dougherty.

and Von Fnulhaber entered.
They hnd taken the oath of office
before Caslano dc Axevedo
Ottnvius, chancellor of the church.

As thej entered the three
bowed three times nnd then

slowly the throne, where
they knelt and did homage to the

When they rose they took their
places the rlirht of tho ',n.
slstorlal advocates I.ntin perora- -
mum nnn several arcnuisnops and bish-
ops were recognized by the Pope.

Ceremony fa Completed
Nabbed Blamed

nnd from
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where -
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Victim of Murder

PHjV )fla PMOIRfB

Photo by Underwod-- H t'r.tferwood
ALICE K.
York who

hilled by her employer, Willis K.
Mrt'tirdy, a former Philadclphlnn,
the police belloe. ft mar-

ried man, hilled himself

TO BURY M'CURDY HERE

Body cf Dead Man Brought to City
From New York

of Willis McCurdy,
former Phlladclphlan, who Is believed
by New York police to hnve com-mite- d

suicide in that city nfter he had
shot arrived here to-

day burial. brother of- - the dead
man, It. uf this city,
Is making for the funeral.
It sent on the noon train.

The body was removed from New
morgue early today and tnken to

of Rich-
ard J. (Ill avenue.

Mrs. Anna (iluckert McCurdy, wife
of dead man, insists her hus-
band his stenographer and

commit suicide. She declares he
always had been model husband and
that certain lie In love
with one else.

KIN OF HARDING PET HELD

Cousin of Laddie Landa in Phil-

adelphia Pound
Such nre agarics of democracy

that be first cousin of
Harding's much press --

ugcuted Airedale, Laddie Hoy,
In city pound West Clear
field street.

munching couriers been her nnd event
from the White House
first hind, hi
cousin is in a cnge at
pound.

price of liberty for
dog license, and license

Laddie Hoy's cousin will
continue hobnob in qunrters
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ANOTHER CHICAGO MURDER
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PETROGRAD CUT

OFF; GUNS CAUSE

GRE IT DAMAGE

I Bolshevik Brigades
Moscow With Revolu- - '

tionary Forces

DEPORTED U. S. RADICALS

ASSIST IN INSURRECTION

By Associated Press
Copenhagen, March 10. There wn

virtually no firing during day yes-

terday betwten combatant groups In
the Petrogrnd area, nccording
Helslngfors correspondent of Pollti-ke- n.

The stream of fugitives Rus-

sia Into Finland hns censed,
correspondent reports, pointing to
conclusion that Potroscrad has been cut'

'off.
The effects of the Holshevik fire upon

Kronstndt are declared to hnve been
small, whereas great damaso reported

have caused In Pctrograd by the
tiring from the outside.

The message reports that Holshevik
propaganda nervousness
among workers In Kronstadt, who
are fearing n reactionary coup.

Riga, March 10. (Hy A. P.) Three
brigades of Holshevik soldiers in Mos-
cow hnve deserted nnd Joined the revo-
lutionary forces, is said, in advices
received here. The of sol-

diers was prompted by very acute
situation Soviet capital.

London, March 10. (1y A. P.)
Reports from Rusfria regarding the
revolution ugninst Soviet regime
continue to be obscure nnd conflicting.
A Renter's dlsputch from Helslngfors,
filed yesterday, states Russian
agency there tins Issued a statement
that the fate of Petrograd In
tho balance and denying thnt revolu-
tionary troopn are occupying thrco
quarters the city. The dispatch says
the insurgents have taken positions in
a of the whicli Is under
from Kronstadt, and nlso be-

ing shelled by Holshevik butteries lo
cated at ltiiixovo.
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Foreign Office

Hughes Visited
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few weeks to make inuulries. In the
natural course of events the report of
such representatives would be expected

I to lead later to more formal negotla
tions.

In such conferences as Mr. Harding
has held with the secretary of state
and congressional lenders only the more
pressing foreign problems nre under-
stood to have been considered. Such
questions as the Panama Costa Rice,
hostilitlpj) and the Colombian trotihnvo pretty well occupied the attention
of the President und his ndvisers on
foreign affairs.

ESCAPES CHURCH TRIAL

Episcopal Minister Admits Violating
Divorce Canon In Marrying du Pont

Los Ancolt., Calif., March 10. (By
A. P. i The Rev linker P. Lee
threatened with a church trial for hav-
ing performed n man-Ing- e ceremony for
Alfred I du Pont, powder manufacturer
of Wilmington Del., and Miss Jessie
D. Hall, of Los Angeles, recently, has
"recognized the fuct" that he failed
"through a misunderstanding" to com-pl- v

with eccleslnstical luws. nccording
to n letter made public todav by Fred
prick C Vulentine. chancellor of the
Episcopal diocese of Los Angeles. The
church law forbids un Episcopal clergy
man to perform a marring' remonv
for a divorced person. Mr. du Pont had
been divorced.

Officials of the Los Angeles Episeopa'
diocese plan no further action agulns-Dr- .

Leo, It wus said.

Today's Developments
at Rational Capital i

The Senate agreed to defer action
on the Colombian treaty until the
April session and to vote upon thatreut) on the eighth day

Patronage seekers In unprecedented
numbers inwidrd the White Houso,

Fordne) informed the President 'of
next MoihIid'h conference on tariff'
nnd revi-nu- legislation
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